Roles of negatively charged surface residues of putidaredoxin in interactions with redox partners in p450cam monooxygenase system.
To investigate the interaction of putidaredoxin (Pdx) with its redox partners in the cytochrome P450cam system, we focused on the role of negatively charged surface amino acid residues. The amino acid residues we examined in this mutational study are Asp-58, Glu-65, Glu-72, and Glu-77, which are located on the alpha-helical segment to form a negatively charged region on the surface of Pdx and have been supposed to play key roles in the association with the redox partners, NADH-putidaredoxin reductase (PdR) and P450cam. The neutralization of the single negative charge on these amino acid residues did not significantly inhibit the electron-transfer reaction with the redox partners, except for the mutation at Glu-72. Together with the previous results, we can conclude that the negatively charged cluster on the alpha-helical segment is not so crucial for the electron transfer of the Pdx/PdR complex, and, instead of the negative charges, the steric hindrance is essential for the binding of Pdx with PdR. In the electron transfer from Pdx to P450cam, the alpha-helical region would not be included in the binding site with P450cam and some specific hydrogen bonds on the surface loop near the Fe-S center contribute to the electron transfer to P450cam. Such different binding sites and interactions for Pdx will shed light on the electron-transfer mechanism mediated by Pdx, the shuttle mechanism.